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Captain Benjamin Bunn scrubbed 
down the deck of the Lovely Eva. 
opened the cabin -windows wide to the 
fresh breeze blowing across the bay. 
hustled the coffeepot on to the little 
stove In the spotless galley, planted 
the frying pan beside it and then went 
and sat on the bowsprit dud waited 
for tho baker’s boy to bring the breflk- 

. i fast rolls.
\ The Lovely Eva lay In' wooden cra- 
' dies just apov'e high water mark. Salt 
! grass and the white sandy beach foriu- 
! ed her gardon plot. Beach plniu trees, 
pungent barberry bushes and, in sea
son, the tall pink marshmallow clus
tered about her black hull.

Above c$i?ck all was shipshape. In 
; summer comfortable chairs and a table 
I under a sail awning made an open air 

•' ‘-A :.;! H*"' 1 lounging place -for Captain Bunn r ‘‘
L.,. v . &*4.,si j his associates. In winter they gatla

-*r—• od- about a glowing stove in the col. 
j cabjn.
! While the coffee frothed in the pot 
: and the bacon sizzled. crisply in the 
I pan in the galley, wheels crunch -d 
jdow-i the Loach road, and the Laker's 
] wagon rolit-1 clown on the sand, turn d 
and went*, bolter skelter book a-, n 
un r the bow of the LbvelrEva.

t-' -vvrai. hours passed hi this con 
i gonial labor, wj^lle the sun moue . d 
I higher and the beach U‘,: -1- L*•
i tog white, stretch. A woman stepped 
êiowly aloüg the sand hokhr.g her lilac 

I print shirts pri;.;lyX ;R* >ve J her - neat 
I shoe tops. She wore a wide iliac sun- 
j bonnet, and her bright brown hair and 
j firesh, youthfully pretty face w.ie 
jframed iu . it like, a pleasant picture. 

, I Lier brown eyes changed expression as 
^ Ifito came upon the busy captain in the

S5111m
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«ijic of tl^r sailboat.
1 v“ii6w:|^. howdy. Miss Wllijt*?” ehiv 

' ffnpcd the captain delightedly. •’Ted 
me how she !< i.s -tine as c*!i 

j “It looks Ifeatitiful. ctiptaia."’

tillage dressmaker, whose days 
were spent la going from house to 
Bouse and whose ears were wearied 
with, much gossip and whose eyes
were tired of flashing needles and the 
whir of the sewing machine! What à 
blissfully happy existence would be 
hers In the snug shelter of the sloop, 
with Its perfect arrangements for 
housekeeping, the indulgent captain 
for a husband! And—here Miss Wil
lie’s head drooped—there was nobody 
quite so lovable as Captain Benjamin 
Bunn! That was Miss Willie’s care
fully guarded secret, that and her jeal
ousy of the three Evas of Little River 
village. Her face grew quite pale 
again as she shook off Captain Bunn’s 
hand.

“I couldn’t live in a house or a boat 
that was named after another woman. 
You can see how they'd all talk, espe
cially if they didn’t marry you them
selves,” she said resolutely.

“Marry me themselves!” roared tho 
captain. “You don’t mean them three 
women wanted to marry me?”

Miss Willie nodded proudly. “Every 
one of ’em has laid claim to you ever 
since you sailed into harbor with 
‘Lovely Evn’ painted on the sloop.”

“She had that name when I bought 
her down to Rôckport. What can I 
do? It’s bad luck to change a boat’s 
name,” said the captain .helplessly.

“Perhaps you’ll think it good luck 
not to changé it,” retqrted Miss Willie 
gtin,v. once more turning away. And 
:iils lime Captain llinm did not detain 
her.

lie watched her with grave blue cyi h 
from which all the happiness had fled 
until her lilac skirts hud fluttered 
around a pile e. great bowlders, and 
then, with a long sigh, he picked up his 
paJiblng m aterials and trudged up to 
the sloop. 1

Tlv* r suit of :i h>n méditâtîc . was 
visible the ;n *:t n'.on.int, wh *0 V* pfil: 
Burn ii: ! as. ;i ; ;f. Ming end 

(swung I « * ! t* to 1 so.1t ueder tho bo
-of the Lovely Eva. C’t erfniy ho 
'•worked, and h • -ntr.: bodily-the chorus 
of "Bcti Bowline.” it was a short job, 
but one requiring <l“li- icy and U 
When It w:v finished lu> ; rf -n a 
rlmUar operation on •- vr bow and 
then hurried to the -in, where he 
stood on n bar: ! ai d careful!, n 
painted the worn leur- Ik 1 a:v 
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McLennan Foundry and 
Machine Works Have 

New Plant.

BEAVER FLOUR

FINE OUTFIT

e McLennan Foundry and 
inv Works which .lost thviv 

plant in the recent tire have 
rapid progress in installing' 

w plant. I11 a temporarj' 
i;-e t iiop they have in i 
iv.ent cl* lathes and other toils 
v-t IV iv , 'VI..;- to at v .id" to all

combines the rich gluten of 
Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the lighter, but equally im
portant, properties of Ontario 
Fall wheat. The two com
bined form a perfectly blended 
flour that makes bread light, 
white, nutritious and extreme
ly palatable, " while pastry 
made with Beaver Flour has 
a crisp, flaky texture that 
brings many a compliment to 1 
the cook.

You don’t need to be an
expert in baking to attain the 
best results with BEAVER 
FLOUR.

But if you arc an expert, 
you will readily recognize its 
incomparable qualities.

Your grocer has BEAVER 
FLOUR, and will recom
mend it.
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‘*1 yny I’m rntcrcstcfl in wh:tt
yofl v ; got.ig to call .Txjqr new boat.”
Mid Misa Willie. The «‘dptuiu’s blue 
eyes mvt Ik vs in pusBslctt iiitiv.lvy. “I 
dare say—I dare say!” he murimav;:. 
looking away from tho iliac sunburn 
not. “1 Tiovvc was good at uatnhig it 
boni. Miss Willie!'

Miss Wlble turned slightly and.stlr- 
veyc(|; the n:.uti al •liuiue of Captain 
Bunn wljU a .luUt.dca! eye Hint: Un 
gored on the name painted In small 
gilt letters under the Low. ”Su long as 
you've named the sloop after Eva Hay- 
mond you ought to name the sailboat 
after somebody rise.'' lier gaze came 
back to thé captain's reddeidug face.

The color spread under the gray 
whiskers, mounted to his forehead and with t 
-disappeared unde? the peak of his 
white duck cap. L!e removed his pipe 

TT^nd waved it liercely In the air. iiis 
; icy- • ■bair.iug or.iiiiously. 
i, I" “Kva i hiymoud?’ he snorted. “Who 
] | eald I'd liauicd the sloop after h r :”
’ ‘ "'Bhc said so,” reLtiravd Miss Willie 
•r j eompla- vntly, “and Evangeline Cook 

says it was named after lu r. and Evu- 
, ! liua Taylor says it was " named for 
; her; they all three lit it out^ve years 
t ogo at the missionary so iciy. qml 

they've not through talking about tho 
mean tilings that was passed to and 
fro to this very d ay. They bate each 
other like poison, all ou aeeouut of the 
naming of that sloop!”

“That sloop’s bien pamed Lovely 
Eva for the last ten yi. ;

“But what you going to u$1-4:0 t!”..1 
Dew beat?” nsfccd Misa Willie sweetly.

Captain Bunn tramped through the 
sand until he stood beside Misa Willie.
“I’ve been Wanting to tell you some
thing tor u long time. Miss Willie. I 

i thought maybe 1 could say It better 
put on the bay with n good stiff breeze 

: ; filling the sails and the water running 
b I under the keel of the new boat. I’ve 

thought of a name for the boat, but I 
wanted you to suggest It." He was 
looking very red and uncomfortable 
Indeed, but his square shoulders were 
Bet youthfully erect, and his handsome 
face w as deadly In earnest.

Miss While saw all this through her 
long eyelashes, and her voice was a 
little shaky as she replied: “Seeing as 
the big boat Is called Lovely Evn. why 
don't you name the new one Beautiful 
Eva? And the skiff you can call Lit
tle Evn. Then the whole three would 
be satisfied. That's my suggestion.”

The captain stared dazedly. “Then 
you believe I named! ibe big boat after 
one of them women?” he demanded.

“1 haven't 1 bought much about It,"
Hod Miss Willie carelessly. “They’re 
your boats. Name ’em to suit your
self.”

“All fight Miss Willie. Then ! shall

nouacc• th 
Little River." 

Then h Cc

of “Wilhelm! : It 
IT? had 1<; ' !

*

from Lit60 VU:
tor of the week I,.

“Good mon dag, 
t l ^erily. “I r ■" 
eJb > r : li • new. I> A
to h. -. • 1 1 ik u~ 
she?” lie stood 
boat xvi*,i n crit;

*T think sliv’s p 
I’ll tu!

D re lef

itl ug the bMeli 
lit* was th • .

FI

• aptai”." he ! <1
•iv *il x’our m- -r’•
L $ • I’ve cD p' d >v 
her A eaat,-. 1st. 
ill aud examined tl ■

ou. nu . Mr. Brown, 
yon out tomorrow. Vcrlnip** 

wo < 1 et a few b’n 1 oUt.^de. eh?”
Tho rapt:; 1 b •'1 1 I* ipp’ly. Every 
tliin*: xvouhl 1 * v • I ; . e.. 1 i : : ' '
distance he c< ' 1 s * Mbs WU! 
L/oeiua picking her way down the 
brava toward him.

“Makes the ot ! : l - ;> look some shab
by,** he remarked, - .ill:.: attention tu 
the boat on the ' ! aluve them.

Mr. Brown turned and looked at tho 
sloop. P.e squinted ! mg nt Ivor end 
then went up cl . r “What’s tho 
matter with hcr uamo, «nntalu? I 
thought”* He tur ed a puzzled lock 
on the captain, who was watching him - 

.Inkling eyfs.

repeated Captain Bunn Innocently.
“Why. Î thought i >" v.- «w; L ive

ly Eva. bur, by , L's Lo.icly
Eva!"

The captain toughed. "It's nh ays 
been Lonely Eva- queer nnYiv. 1 ’t it? 
— Lut soi u liuw ih«- lir.' t s’.rui 1 of the 
‘l’ wore off ttud left a *v.' Il's n ver 
b ‘ea painted U - i: again ti.l awliil > 
ngu. Yuii Ot\ that's her r il name.”

“Now that is quite u joke, mused 
Mr. Brown, with rye; mirthfully rem
it eut of two s: : ' n and an am
bitious widow who laid cb'.lni to the 
nan o of Eva. “I wonder if you'd ob
ject to my writing that up for tho pa
per. 1 m i or houial fb.* sloop colled 
anything except Lovoly, although 1 
gu It's bee a mighty lonely some
th;:. ” I.Î.* la .'ïh.'d at lus own joke.

"Write her up; v. vhv her up!” agreed 
the Ciiptpin hear illy, with u wave of 
his hand b> th 1 departing <alitor.

He saw Mr.' Brown greet Miss Wil
lie with great deference, and then ho 
stood quietly wuitiug luhil she reach
ed his side.

"[ expect I’m acting like a fool over 
the name of that boat.” she began hur
riedly, when Captain Bunn’s pointing 
linger brought her to an abrupt pause.

“Do you think any woman ’ll ever lay 
claim to having that sloop named after 
her, WUIte? Any woman In Little 
River going to acknowledge her name 
to be Lonely Eva? Not on your life!”

Miss Willie saw and blushed and 
then laughed merrily. Then her face 
sobered. "1 suppose It might seem an 
atvfül mean thing If you had exrer 
been—had ever show» them any at
tention,” *ho hesitated

“I never did,” asserted the captain 
stoutly. "Why, Willie, 1 never even 
called to see one of ’em. It lets every
body but of it very neatly, I think. 
And now how do you like the name of 
the new boat?” fie turned her about, 
and she looked at It in silence for a 
few moments.

"■
Mr . -X U. Ingram n:ju .... - 1 h 

haw Ivon Vieiling at ibl:n>; j - , 1. . .. 
jl .i ii ép tbvir aiunlv av Cii.ivl-» . 1 >
j iiv'v . nt..
j Miss "Winifred Campbell .of Au-.i .«•.
! dass., is spending hei' htilklays <;L her 
I imnm here.

Xfi’s. D. Ij. Campbell nnd- son left on 
Saturday for Montreal» where she 
will join her husband, who i.; in the 

j employ of thefi. T. R. there.
I 'Misa Ella Thorburn returned on 
Eviil.'iy from Newport Point tvherc 
she has been visiting friend .

1 Mr. Cburies Maiu<*‘ arrived from 
j Portia ml last week to spend a few
i weeks with his wife here.
1

call the j*ww »K>at Wllhelrolna after 1 TheU happy tears fllbid her eyee. 
—- • you know. Miss Willie. 1 "Why why have you named her Wil-

< helmlnn B.. captain?” she asked, al
though she knew the answer.

"It means Wilheiminti Bunn. That’s 
tv ho tr enthe «her this, eh, dear?”

in 1 hi- -.andow of the Lonely Eva 
Cal' nv ! \vr aud kissed

- '! ............... 1 ' 1 "■■■■ ■ ■

U' s^k yon to—marry me 
red live here with me fo-- 

f.iHln’s bold hand rested 
« slender shoulder with
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COULD NOT LAND KNOCK-OUT
Buffalo, Sept. 2—Mike "Twin’* 

Sullivan of Boston and Paddy 
Lnvin, of Buffalo, boxed ten fast 
rounds here last night. There 
was no decision, both men beieg 
on their feet at the end of the 
bout. Sullivan scored a knock
down near the end of the first 
round, Lavin remaining on the 
mat for a count of eight. Then 
the gong sounded. Sullivan tried 
hard for a knock-out in the tenth 
but failed.

Mullm ®, Hog'an.
UNDERTAKERS

CasKct» and Undertak-

‘IkW* ME<RSE IN CONNECTION

Orders left at Hogan’s Blacksmith Shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
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